Alumni News

Upcoming Events
October 13
Leadership and More from a
Long-Time CEO
October 13
Women's Volleyball vs. William
Paterson
October 14
Kaleidoscope 10th Anniversary
Concerts 2016
October 14
Montclair Out of the Darkness
Suicide Prevention Walk
October 16
The Graduate School Open House

Homecoming is just ten days away!
Join us on Saturday, October 22, for Homecoming 2016! Campus festivities
include the Campus Carnival and Kiddie Zone, Beer Garden and school based
gatherings and open houses. Alumni, students and families can enjoy food,
sweets and beer concession booths, carnival games, rides and more! [View the
full schedule] [Register now]

October 17
Careers & Coffee (Majors and
Careers)
October 18
Film and Filmmakers Screen "Sex
and Broadcasting": A Film About
WFMU
October 19
Women Entrepreneurship Week
Conference
October 21
7th Annual Healing Arts Coalition
Conference
October 23
American Heart Association Walk
October 24
Alumni Job Search Series: Job
Interviews
Save the Date
November 10
Eureka! Turning Scientific
Discoveries into Gold

Digital Alumni Series: Thomas E. Franklin, Assistant Professor
Thomas E. Franklin is an Assistant Professor in Multiplatform Journalism in the
School of Communication and Media, bringing a wealth of journalism experience
to his teaching after nearly 30-years as an award winning news photographer
and video journalist. In 2002, he was a Pulitzer Prize finalist for his work on 9/11.
He's best known for his iconic flag-raising photograph taken at Ground Zero. In
September, we honored 9/11 with a talk from Tom, where he shared his
experiences from 9/11 and how the day has impacted him both personally and
professionally. [View the recording]

Featuring:
Keith Bostian, Dean, NJ Center for
Science, Technology & Mathematics
and Technology Transfer at Kean
University
Mario Casabona, Founder & CEO,
TechLaunch, LLC and CEO
Casabona Ventures
Francis Cuss, Executive VP and
CSO, R&D, Bristol-Myers Squibb

University News

Phillip Loew, Business Manager,
NYC Regional Innovation Node (NSF
ICOR funded)
Diana Thomas, Director, Center for
Quantitative Obesity Research,
Montclair State University
To learn more, contact Raquel
Peterson at
petersonra@montclair.edu or
973-655-5108.
Full Events Calendar
Plan ahead, mark your calendar, and
tell a friend...
Peak Performances

Check out the upcoming calendar of
events.
Carpe Diem
Tune in to the School of
Communication and Media's weekly
show.
Montclair State Athletics
View the entire athletics schedule
and cheer the Red Hawks on to
victory!
Calling all WMSC Radio Station
Alumni!

Montclair State Enrollment Hits Historic High
Reflecting the appeal of nationally recognized programs and state-of-the-art
facilities, Montclair State University's combined undergraduate and graduate
student population has surpassed previous record high figures for total
enrollment. [View full details]

More University News...
University Announces Commencement Schedule
School of Nursing Welcomes Inaugural Class

Giving News

Were you involved in the radio station
while you were a student? This
spring marks the 50th anniversary of
WMSC Radio and plans are
underway to celebrate this milestone
occasion! Please complete this brief
survey so we can be sure to send
you an invitation!
How to Control Critter Invasions

A message from Liberty Mutual

Save Now and Plan for the Future - November 3
Join us on Thursday, November 3, as Montclair State presents a free and
informative financial and estate planning seminar. The seminar features a panel
discussion featuring three leading Montclair State University alumni experts in
the field of financial and estate planning. Our three panelists will discuss
tax-wise tools that will help you plan for now and for the future. [View full
details] [Register now]

Athletics News

4th Annual Red Hawk Open a Success
Montclair State University's Fourth Annual Red Hawk Open took place on
Monday, September 26, at the Montclair Golf Club at Rock Spring. Over 100
golfers came out for a beautiful day on the course to benefit Montclair State
Athletics teams and programs, raising $110,000. [View full details]

No matter how much you love nature
and wildlife, chances are you won't
love it when a critter invades your
space. The key is to make your home
uninviting to animals, and regularly
check for signs of critters before they
can do significant harm. Here are a
few tips. [Read more]
Liberty Mutual can help insure your
residential pool and protect your
home and car as you safely enjoy all
of your summer activities. To learn
more or to get a free, no-obligation
quote, call 888-239-4854 or visit us
online at libertymutual.com/Montclair.
Alumni Recruitment Team
College Fairs

Interested in helping to recruit the
next generation of Red Hawks?
Alumni Recruitment Team members
are invited to volunteer at some of
our upcoming college fairs. Find a
location near you! You'll be paired
with an Admissions ambassador and
will learn the ropes of recruitment!
[View full details]
Class of 1967 - 50th Reunion

More Athletics News...
Eight Softball Players Named NFCA Division III ScholarAthletes

Alumni Spotlights
It is time to begin to plan for the 50th
reunion of the class of 1967! Isn't it
hard to believe it has been fifty years
since you attended classes, labored
over studying for exams and walked
the campus of Montclair State? Save
the date for May 24-25, when we will
celebrate your reunion in conjunction
with the University's Commencement
exercises. Contact Deb Corasio at
973-655-4207 for more information or
visit your reunion website!

College of Science and
Mathematics Insights Online
View the Fall 2016/Winter 2017 issue
of Insights, the Research Chronicle of
Montclair State, online.

[Read more]

Patrick Naughter '02

The Center for Writing
Excellence

Women's Soccer Head Coach Captures 100th Career Win
Montclair State head women's soccer coach Pat Naughter earned his 100th
career victory on Saturday as his Red Hawks downed Stockton University
5-1 at MSU Soccer Park. Naughter is no stranger to Montclair State having
played for the Red Hawks from 1996-1999. He also spent three seasons as
an assistant coach with the men's team. Naughter played four seasons for
the Red Hawks helping Montclair to a 43-27-10 mark as a standout out
defender. He scored two goals during the 1998 campaign and was an
integral part in a defensive unit that allowed just 13 goals during a 14-3-3
campaign. [View full details]

The Center for Writing Excellence is
open for the fall semester. Our
services are free for all university
students, faculty, staff, and alumni.
Sessions with experienced writing
consultants are designed to provide
help on every aspect of the writing
process from start to finish. We
welcome Montclair State writers at
any stage of the writing process, in
any discipline. [Learn more]

Todd Tumelty '07
Men's Soccer Head Coach Captures 100th Career Win
Todd Tumelty '07 has been part of the Montclair State soccer program since
2003 when he joined the Red Hawks as part of the finest recruiting class in
school history that re-established Montclair State as not only one of the top
programs in the New Jersey Athletic Conference but in all of Division III. A
three-year starter as well as a team captain, Tumelty anchored one of the
nation's top defensive units in 2006 as Montclair State captured the first of
four consecutive NJAC Championships while earning its first NCAA Division
III Tournament berth in eight years. [View full details]
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